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CRIER
,Vol. No. 16 Z797

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, WEDNESDJ\ Y, MARCH 11, 1942

'Blackout With Blackwood' Is
The Cry Heard In ewe
/'"

No. 20

K EISEARCH a t EWC, and President
<'t the· WE:A , will ta lk this Thursday
with a ll students who plan to teach
m ,xt fall. He will be in G130 at 3:00.
All students who graduate this year
ar.d are planning to teach are reriuestecl to be there.

In Keeping With Lenten Time
Of The Year,.-Oratorio

.
HAL LS. '1 F'or, as t he result of the
CRLER contest , "What CWC man
w ould you lik e best to be caught
with in a blackout,"_ Mr. Paul Blackwood, of the science department,
proved to be OWC's gift to the 1.vomen. Over 200 gals r egistered their
choices, and of these 44 selected Mr.
lllackwood .
Faculty Vote
Although this number was iby no
means a majority, it was, never-theless, a substantial marfg~n over the
1·unner-up, Mr. Reino Randall, of t he
art department, who received 18 votes .
Just what this proves, is not for any
(lne person to say, 'h ut in a sna p de cis ion, it would seem t hat when it
comes to "It," local women look t o
the faculty. (.Let this-all you hemen-be a lesson to you.) All in all,
fa.culty members raked in 85 votes.
Runner-ups
But faculty members were not the
only ones who reaped a rich reward
f1om the contest. Laurie "Ski" Harvey was only one jump behind Mr.
:Randall with 17 votes. On his heels
followed Pat Martin, and Herb, stick
close to the polls, Legg, with nine
ballots each.
Now, at the risk of a few swelled
masculine heads we publish the complete list of minor blackout men.
One six-vote man, Russ Wiseman,
achieved a class all to himself. .F ive
votes each went· to Mr. Hal Holmes.
and Vic Foresythe, while Jim Bow,
v.·oody Wilson, Hal Chambers and Mr.
'\ \'ytze Gorter each took four votes.
F aculty members O'Dell, iMacRae, and
Barto, and Oral Baker, and L. G.
Carmody, reaped three feminine
hearts apiece.
Two vote men were: Pete Ashenfelter, Roy iFatrick Wahle, Hal Berndt,
Sture Larsson, Jim Spalding, Mr. W.
T . Stevens, Ray Whitfield, Lany
V/hite, Don Pierson, Art Carson,
Chuck Wilson, Keith Hkkey, Fred
Gkert, Mr. Alderson, Jack Hubbard,
a nd Joh_n Shrader.
One-Vote Men
And now, the one-vote men. Beck
Hubbell, Roy Merk, Hank Oeschner,
Mr . N. E. Hinch, Bill Hooper, E'r nie
:Lewis, Mr. George Sogjge, .Bob Kroodsma, Dr. Vernon Carstensen, 1Leslie
·L oschen, Bob Brainard, D1·. Loren
Sparks, Coech Leo Nicholson, ·Loren
'l'roxel, John Dart, Wayne Waddington, Bolb Mathison, Mr. William Dennis, Mike Kuchera, Val Bedard, Vern
Dronen, Terry Forsythe, Vern 'Dean,
i.r.oy Jongeward, John Chambers, Joe
.Aiken, Clifton Alford, Bruce Whitemarsh, Tommy Bridges, and Mr ..
Wayne Hertz and D1» R. E. McConllPll.
Women',s .g:i:oups were well repreioented in the voting. :Staff members
who voted· numlb er ed eight. Kamola
Hall cast 7·2 votes, Sue Lombard, 42,
:md OCW, 80.
The Wednesday night dance this
week will have a specia l blackout
dance in honor of Mr. Blackout-excuse it-Mr. Black';"ood.- by CRIER
Poll of Coed Qpinion.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLASSES
HOLD THEIR LAST CLASS
ME1E.T for winter quarter on Wednesday, March 18; .but, because the quarter is short, it is advisable to hold all
student teachers through Thursday
t:ither for teaching or for conference.
Examination for the winter quarter
will ,be on 'W ednesday and Thursda y,
MaJ:ch 18 and 19, during the regular
class .hour.

"£,I JIJAH" BY 1F elix Mendelssohn
will
lbe presented Friday evening,
NOW SHOWING IN THE
1March 13, in the College Auditorium
PINK ROOM IS
at 8 :15 o'clock. Combining t o create
th e chorus will be t he Kittitas CounAN E XHIB·I T of Graphic Arts from
ts' chorus of 75 voices a n d the college
the United Stat es National Mu seum
a capella ,choir of 90. These two
under t he direction of t h e Smith sonOF VISUAL EIDUGATION for the
choruses
h ave. been· prepar ing t he
ian Institution.
Stat e of Vinginia , h as !been a ppoint ed
" Elijah" for two month ~.
On the Make
assistant professor of elementary
F our of t he best solo v oices in the
The exhibit consists of 24 plates
education a n d director of visual eduNorthwest have been secured t o sing
that describe the various kinds of_
cation at CIWC effective in September ,
the solo roles in t he or atorio . Th e
printin~~- processes used iby newspaper,
1042, ac·c ording to an announcement
voices .b elong to Frances Yeend, somagazines, and the Unit ed 1States
il:iy President R. E. McConnell of Cenpran o; Gertrude Ostrander, ,c ontralto ;
Treasury. Students w h o have ambitral W ashinfg/ton !College.
Fred :Stanton, baritone; F orest ,Bri~
tions regarding the making of J;h at
Visual Education
ham , t en or .
all-essent ial pin m oney a nd who do
In t h is position, Mr. Brown will
Singing m inor roles
1be Marno1· care for house t o house canvasteach par t time and will direct the
garet Cotton, soprano, and William
sing, sh ould inspect iplate No. 7,
visual education services both off Ames, tenor, iboth students at the colwhich shows in four easy steps how to
campus and on campus, thus relieving legie. Accompaniments for the oramake a $,20 ibill.
Mr . Ernest L. :Muzzall of this service torio will be Mrs. R. IF. Hawkes,
Students Invited
v·hen he assumes his new position as . piano; Miss Juanita Davies, piano,
Every student who desires to obtain
ERNIE LEWIS - winner of the
dn-ector of instruction and director and Lawrence Moe, organ, as well as
an intellilgent and accurate backLee Scott Inspirational Award.
of public service. The visual educa- the college orchestra, which has been
grnund of knowledge on the many
tion ser vice will rema in under the of- prepared by its director, Milton Steingraphic art and printing techniques
f ice of public service.
hardt: The entire production is under
sl1ould visit and take notes on this
Crier Editor
the direction of Wayne S. Hertz, head
exhibit.
Mr. Brown was graduated from the of the music department of the• colThe exhibit w ill be here until Friday
Central Washington College with the lege.
oi this week.
bachelor of arts degree in education
in 1937. While in school, he was ediFrancis Pyle,
, tor of the CRI,ER.
He taught THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 12 P. M.
The Topic "Free Love
has Written
in
the
junior
high
school
and was OFF-CAMPUS WOMEN'S CLUB
Ethics" Provided
adv iser for the school paper at Wa- WILL HA VE an assemibly in the ColDISiCUISIS'I ON at the Newman Club's .\. SY'MPHONY which is cons idered p ato from 1935 to 1937 and in the le.g,e Auditorium. There will be a
weekly study meeting which · (by the v: orthy of note by the Des Moines junior high s·c hool in .E llensburg from business meeting and then a program.
w ay) meets at Miss Kane's apart- Register and 'T ribune . Mr. Pyle was Hi37 to 1December, 1938, when he re- In charge of this assembly will be
ment, 704 North Pearl, every Thurs- h ere from 1929 through 1937 and was s ig ned to study a t the University of Betty Thomas and Carroll !Burrage.
da y at 7 :30 p. m.
a member of the faculty, but on leave
Chicalg10 where he earned ·the M. A,
Miss Kane, adviser for the 1g roup, during 1937 and 1938. He is now c!t>gree in 1939.
and Roy Patrick Wahle, president, led teacher of music and theory in the
Motion Picture Study
FOUND' TWO KEYS
the discussion which ·c entered around Drake Univ ersity School of 'F ine Arts.
Jn 1940, Mr. Brown spent nine
On·
Pine
S..treet, one block north
the philosophies which support-prinThe writing of symphonies is lik- months with the American Council on
of Liberty Theater.
Will loser
ciples underlying-and consequen'c es er,ed by him to writing a term paper Education as a f,.J low on a motion
11lease contact Black 5701 or box
oi free Jove, and the ' first conse- or story. "If you are writints' a story," picture project after which he return467.
qu ence, divorce. Next week the discus- he explained, "you first have an idea, ed to the University of Chicago to
sivn will · continue on two other conse- play it over in your mind, jot down a
continue study for the Ph. D. deigree.
<:uences: "Free love and birth con- few notes, make a rough outline, and ·Si nce May, 1941, he has been acting
hol." Basis for the discussion is the then fill it in with embellishing supervisor of audio-visual education THE EFFECTS OF WAR
'b<Jok, "Marriage and the Family," phrases or -cull it of superfluous in the state department of education ON CHILDREN'S THINKING
which the Newman Club has placed v·ords.
at 'R ichmond, Virgi:iiia. During the AND BERA VIOR
/
on the reserve shelf in the -library for
Hl42 summer session, Mr. Brown will WIIJL BE discussed by Mr. Oliver
Work Begins
>Jl l who are interested.
leach
visual education at the Uni- Nelson and D!r. Hubert Coffey this
The likeness to
iting a story,
Newmanites welcome Catholic and
however, ends with the copying of vers ity of ChicaJg10.
week on the 1Weekly CWC Hour. They
uon-Catholic students alike to attend
the composition on paper, he said.
will use a informal conversational
i.he weekly study club.
The development of a musical com- STUDENTS NOW IN SCHOOL
method of presentation.
p,:isition is fun-but when it is done WILL BE EXPECTED
thE· composer's work really bc::tg~in s.
Released This Week
TO RJE-GI1STER with the head of their APRIL 11, NOT APRIL 4, WILL
"You can liire ·a stenographer," he major departments or with Mr. H. J. BE THE SECOND SATURD:A Y
By Bonnie Stevens,
laughed, "or have your story mimeo- '\Vhitney before Monday, March 16. FOR OLASSES during the 1S pring
EDITOR of the HYAKEM, was a regraphed, but the composer must tran- Registration cards a r e to be filed by Quarter. .March 2,3 and March 4 were
port on HYtAKEM activities.
All
scribe all this 1by hand, not once but 4: 00 _ o'clock on the afternoon of ori:;:;tinally scheduled as the two Saturclass pidtures are being sent to the
many times."
Thursday, March 19. There will be days for classes, /but !because \Easter
cm61ravers this week, so students who
On his own symphony Pyle spent a fee charged of those who do not 1Sunday comes on April 5, and many
have not had theirs taken should contact the HY AKEM office. The staff ffre weeks working out the composi- complete registration and file their ~tudents will wish to rg o home that
has been occupied this week in paste- tion, five months on the score, and C'. ards by that time. Students hav ·~ week-end, the two Saturdays f or
ir<g pictures, sorting adivity slips two months transcri1b ing the vari~us nntil Tuesday, March 24, at 4 o'clock classes will be March 28 and April .U.
Monday classes will be held on Sattu pay fees; after that time, there
and getting writeups. Miss Stevens pa rts.
urday, March 28, and Tuesday classes
As for t he reception of his 's ympho- i ~; a late fee.
wishes to announce that the cover has
will be held on Saturday, April 11.
been selected for the yearbook, that ny, will it provide satisfaction for th e
there will be a HY A'KEM staff meet.. 10n@1 hours of detail work?
Or Again We May Say
ing .next week for the purpose of taking· a staff picture.
Pyle says philosophically, "All audiWEDNESDAY, MARCH 11
GRADE REPORTS
errces are made up of two kinds of
8:30 p. m.-CWC Ho ur.· Radie StaWILL BE issued as soon as possible
persons. Some will say, 'It's not tion KIT.
THE CANTERBURY CLUB
after the opening of the spring
Uach,' and they won't like it. Others
AND THE WESLEY CLUB
quarter. They will be put in the
THURSDAY, MAR\::H 13
will say, 'It's too much like Bach.'
Student Post Office boxes .
HAD A joint meeting at the Metho- But I've had fun, so what difference
~ :45-7 :45 p. m.-P.E. Majors and
dist Church, March 8.
does it make."
Minors meeting.
Rev. Alvin B. Potter spoke concern8 :1 5 p. m.-"Elijah." Colleg·e auing some' of the pe~uliar contributions
HARBARA WILLIAMS,
ditorium.
OFFICIAL REPORTS OF THE
0f the Epis copal Church to the rem: CANDIDATE,
11 p. m.-Dormitories close.
CONVOCATION
HELD
AT
ligious life of the race and compared
WAPATO freshman, was elected Cosome parts of the Episcopal and SAN FRANGIS1CO wi ll be /g ~ve n by
SATURDAY, MARCH 14
lonial Ball Queen in a very closely
l\'lethodist religions.
Loren ·T roxel t he delegate and alternate at the reg11 p. m.-Dormitories close.
contested all-school election.
told about some of the impressions nJar meeting of the local chapter of
The election and coronation cereWEDNESDAY,
MARCH
18
he received on his recent trip to San Kappa Delta Pi next Tuesday, ·M arch
monies were arranged for by the W
No
Wednesday·
night
dance
during
Francisco.
l'i, at 7 p. m. in the Student Lounge.
C!ulb.
The next fireside will fbe held at the Names of candidates for membership examination week. N
Miss Williams . was crowned by
home of Dr. E. E. Samuelson Sunday, -ht the organization will be turne·d in ·
THURSDAY, MARCH 19 .
P1·esident R. E. McConnell following
.:· ;;;\farch 15-; ,.,
·at' that time,
Winter .q uarter ends. YIPPEE!!!. the grand march at intermission.

-JAMES BROWN_
ACTINGDIRECTOR

will
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Sports

by Jackie Laws
WAA ON PARADE
25 . NEW ROOKIES

Friday at 5; 45 W 1AA soui1ded assc·mbly for it's annual enlistment of
rookies. Welcomed to it's ranks wer e :
Gloria Cook, /Mary Louise Hunter,
Irene .Tohnson, Margaret \Vhite, Bessie Bell, Lorett.a E ckhart, Erma
Reiss, Chick Pryor, Harriet Hogue,
Mary Louice Gilkey, Mary J ane
Karshner, Lila Mae Williams, Mary
•Sigurdson, Frieda Dorr, Billie E arly ·wine, Betty Higley, Dotty Schweder,
Chriss Thwaits, Joyce Roberts, Mary
White, Beatrice Bradly, H azel 1S'olomsly, and Miss I sabel Kane.
They were sworn in and stripes were
issued at a candleli1.5iht ceremony in
t h e GE'S social r oo m. Fifteen minute
furloughs w ere gra nted and passes to
the N. Y. Cafe honored. Here in the
mess h a ll a special feed was arranged
with ex cellent chow. The simple f are
of t h e m ilit ary, such staples as Singapore Sling, spuds, fg-reenfeed, java and
hardta<:k a la mode were featured.
Or ders of t he Day
Major Bowman called the company
to attention and issued the orders of
the day. 'Recruits were given their
marching orders for t he qi;iarter and
a list of general or ders. ·On 1behalf of
the greenhorns Corporal Lee Johnson
e:i-:pressed their pride at lbein}g a pa1·t
of this illustrous outfit quartered at
ihe CWIC barracks, and promised to
be Semper Fidelis for t h e duration.
DSA's Given
'Major General Puckett cited the
general staff of t h e council .~>r dis tinguished service awards, the team
forwards for sh ar pshooters merits
and• the guards for bravery in the
face of the enemy. Badminton details r eceived honorary mention for
skillful maneuvering during campaigns.
Special Bulletins
Colonel Kane of the famous T erpischore Brigade present ed a special
l;ulletin. Senior officers Horne, 1Dean,
and Simpson were introduced and
their m edals eXJplained. After ·c ompany ins pection of Buck :Privates and
taps the company returned to the
campu s on the double~quick to assume
sentinel duty at the play.

Around About
Local Grad Marries
Vernice Marie Schmidt of Aberdeen , who completed her teacher
training · her e in 1939, · :became the
bride of Manley Maben of Hoquiam
F ebruary 28. 1S'he has been teaching
at ·Cathla met.
- ·O -

Vause-Honeycutt
On March 1 in Va n couver, ash.,
!Miss F rances Vause of Klickitat became the 'bride of John Honeycutt of
Ellensbur}g<,.
Mrs. H oneycutt is a
graduate of ewe a nd is now employed a s a t eacher in the Washington
S1:ate School of the Blind. Mr . H oneycut t is in t he medical corps in Vancouver , Wash.

Along the Avenue
THUS WEEK . . . Hal Berndt and
Harriet Hogue at "Family Portrait"
. . . Bonnie Stevens working on the
annual .. . E . E. Sam uelson working
la te at night . . . Paul Blackwood
voting for !Colonial Queen .. . Elvir
Bidgood sorting mail . . . Mike Mignacco in art class . . . J ean Richards
:being m ade up for Mary Cleoph a's
.. . F ellows headin,-g' for Hickey's an d
thP Brite Spot at 10 p. m . . . . Ruth
P lank with Ass istant Editor Ora
Brons' brother at t he Colonial Ball
. . . Dorothy Evans putting out assembly s igns . . . Marie Fitzgerald
writing letters .. .

' TE PRESENT TWO VIEWPOINTS
ON

"FA~IILY

PORTRAIT,"

PRESENTED las t Friday by the drama division. One view is that of a.
t eacher in the Ellensburg Senior H igh School, the other that cf a college
student who is an English major.
l'RIDA Y, MARCH 6, AN
AUDIENCE OF CONSIDERABLE

T HE CURTAIN CLOSED FRIDAY
NIGHT ON A PRODUCTION

P ROPORTIION S settled back t o r e- OF' "rF AJMILY PORTRAIT" that will
ceive the drama division's latest pro- r emain with its audience. •Outstandduction, ".Family Portrait," as direct- ing through an unusually strong cast
ed by Mr. Russell Lembke. The play of well-delineated ch a racters, stage
was wonderingly followed ·b y an aim- $ets offerin!g' a variety of rich effects
iable audience who applauded per- and depth of illusion, costumes vitalfonctorily and pronounced· it good. izing the scenes thrnugh a fusion of
Frequent comments were, "odd play," modern and period that gave unobtru"good acting," " t hat was pretty sively a spirit of timeless reality, the
scenery."
perform ance was a complete and
"Family if>ortrait" was a very un- sPtisf ying exper ience.
urnal production; it was effective beDolores Plath
cause it was unusual. It was a porDolores Plath, heading th e cast as
trait, supposedly, of the family of Mary, lived a convinc i1"?i~· portrayal
J esus rendered in quasi-modern slang with a sh y sensitiveness of appeal,
and dress. 'A s a por trait it might simplicity of acting, and sincerity.
h:;,ve been an account of any family There was mature understanding disand the audience probably found played in the enactment.
rr.uch that was applicable to compariShe was well complimented by the
son.
contrasting blunt matter-of-factness
T hinly Stretched Fabric
of the earthy Mary Cleoph as, J ean
The play, woven about the devotion Richards.
of Mary to her son, Jesus, seemed a
Sture Larsson added a fine bit as
t;-ifle long, as in places the fabric was
the arrogant Appius Hadrian. Playstretched fairly thin. These places, ing a role that could easily have dewh ich occurred most frequently in the scended into the burlesque, he was
interminable family discussions, were
effective in maintainin{:?,' a genuin·?
stiff and awkward a nd usually stra in- character.
ed; a s it uat ion which did not a id t he
P erhaps one of the most colorful
Pctors in their representations.
scenes was· t hat in t he tavern, with
Generally Competent Cast
Cornelia Anderson, the garrulous tav" F~unily Por trait" was cha ra cterern t ender, appearing as if she had
ized by a generally competent ama- been w hisked fresh from a waterfront
teur cast. Heading the list was D e- t a proom.
k·res P lath as Mary. The character
.Don Drysdale dr ew the desired
of M ary was at firs t presented a lit- a udience antipathy with his consistt le hesitantly; a trifle awkwardly
ently drawn sketch of the sere-souled
q,,uj. gained force and ef fectiveness as
so!1' of orthodoxy opposed to new
t he play prdgjressed, leaving a por- t hought .
trait of Mary that was r easonalbly
,An interes ting interpretation, a
C•)mpetent. Miss Plath was s uccessS:fmpat
hetic portrayal of a spiritually
fully assist ed by such equally compet ent players as Jean Ri chards as th e t orn disciple, was g iven by Leslie
· Loschen as Judas.
indomitable realist, Mary Cleophas ;
People and Characters
Leslie Loschen as the impetuous disciThe f ew-lined bit parts were charple, Judas ; and Don Drysdale as
Jr.mes, the family's thinker.
acters. The leads were 1people. The
The .character izations required by play left the audience with a feeling•
Victor Guns, Cornelia Anderson, and of having. participated in a n aesthetic
Sture Larsson were possibly a little ex perience. F ew amateur production s
overdrawn but effective a nd enjoyable nt.tain this goal, wit hout the assistance of a t least a f ew m ental blacknevertheless.
c.uts in retrospect. "Family Portr ait"
Self-Portrayal
did.
Of the remainder of the cast, it.
might a lmost ·be generally said that
they m ore or less successfully portrayed the mselves, a no small accomplishment.
The a udience was favorably imp;'essed by the stage scenery which
V·as designed by Miss Jua nita Walhers of th e art. division.
10 Sheets P aper
ELLENSBURG, WASH.
If color and the use of li1g htingi were
ON EACH SHEET
i1;dica tive of the total effect of a play,
foen "Family Portr a it" would be very
10 Ret urn Address
notable indeed despite the fact that
Envelopes
t he scene in the house in Jerusalem
became a series· of voices s peaking
from a blur of faces against too
1h ight candlelight. In several scenes
with only one or two participants , it
was disconcerting. to have the player5
speaking towards one another from
opposite ends of t he s tage. It was
difficult to both the ears and the
u ••••••• ""''11................
eyes.
Stage Crew Praise
T H E LAUNDRY
And finally, t he staff behind t he
OF P URE MATERIALS
sc·enes. At least 50 per cent of a
You need never h esitate t o send
your most delica te fabrics to
rlay's success should go to them-the
s i age assistants and stal:5;,e cr ew. They
THE K. E. LAUNDRY
may consider this their 50 per cent.
MAIN 40
1

1940-41, of Ellensburg, was awarded the "Honor Badge of Efficiency" at. t he Marine Corps base in San Diego as the outstanding
recruit of his plate-on. He is shown receiving the badge frnm his
ccmimandin g officer .
'ff!¥Wf.&4..~
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The taste of ice-cold
Coca-Cola is pleasa ntly
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exciting ••• w i t h no

STRANGE 'S
STAR SHOE SHOP

aft er-t aste.

INVISIBLE SOLING

416 N. PINE ST.

BLACK 4431

~t

brings a

feeling of complete re-

SPRAY GUN CLEANING
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fresh ment ••• all you
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QUALITY GRADE A
W hat T hey Said
No one of us is entirely u seless.
Even t he worst of u s can serve as
horrible e~amples. \

Wednesday, March 11, 1942

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
IVAN SHELTON, ewe ATTEN DANT OF

MI L K
Earl E. Anderson

Main 140

g - DICK'S SHOE
g
HOSPITAL
*g CLEANING SHOES
:
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g

g

:*

with ~~,w ~PRAY SYin'EM ;

00000000~••000000000000000

want and you want it all. ,

You trust its quality
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORI TY OF THE COCA. COLA COMPANY IY

SODY-LICfOUS ·BJ!;VERAGE CO., Ellensburg, Wash. _·
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- - - - - - S S F S 1942 ALL-WINCO BASKETBALL TEAM-- ------

Sport Slants from the Sidelines
ewe,

WWC, SMC TIE
F'OR SECOND

1943 ST. :Vi .ARTIN'S T EiAM
TO BE TOUGH

By STANLEY MATAYA

- - - · -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -----!

IRVIN LEIFER
Eastern v\'ashin gton Guard.
Senior.

Cheney's t wo wins over Bellingham last week and St. Mar tin's two over
P a cific Lutheran threw second place in the final Winco standings into a three
way tie among C\YC, ww·c, SMC . . . J ohnny Katica's new scorin1g record
of 226 points will be plenty, plen ty hard to b reak . . . But the toughest mark
to crack will be Russ \Yiseman's record of 94 successful free throws, which
is 34 better than that of Lang's ex-PLC ace . .. The corning track season will
pro"ide the biggest opportunity for many of the "just below college level"
tracksters to earn their W's .. ; Art Ca rson , product of Hoquiam, is an.xiom;
for a crack at col lege pole vault ing, but at present his full daily schedule is
his big obstacle to overcome . . . Bob Lindley, C\VC student, was a member
of that scrappy little St. John High School gang which lost a one point decision to Bremerton in last yeal"'s state high school tourney finale . . . Ernie
Lewis' outstanding play in the latter half of the hoop season was well rewarded as he was named the " Ins 1lirational Player" of this year's Wildcats
hoop squad . . . Discounting t he possible curtailment of i;:ports n ext year,
St. Martin 's is expected to be in t he thick of the 1943 Winco hoop pennant
fight. as practicall y their entfre presen t team will be back for a few more
campaigns . . . And with such an ace ballplayer as Bob McCarty to take
Katica's place, t he R anger s will put in t heir bid fo r the " Tineo title.

ewe ENDED IN ATHREE-WAY TIE
FOR SECOND PLACE IN THE

JOHNNY KATICA
St. Martin's Forward . . Senior. Holder of new scorin g record.
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LIBERTYMAKE IT LAST FOREVER!
Libert.y is the blood stream of
America. It is what makes this
country young. virile, progress!Ye. It builds in people initiative, ingenuity, resourcefulness
... It is the strength of a nation
at war.
JIM NICOLAI
Eastern 'Washington Center.
Senior.

Yet Liberty is fragile as a
flc-wer. It needs constant c ultivation, pampered care and the
constant pruning off of those
few malcontents who cons istently take liberties without taking ~
Liberty to their hearts. So hard
to get-so easy to lose! Retaining Liberty is worth the effort
of all of us!

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE

!~

COMPANY
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OSTRANDER
DRUG CO.

PONDS CREAM AND
FACE P OWDER SPECIAL
1.17 value for 59c

........................,..........

;..

._,...,~

RESPE!CT the student Lounge.

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109 W. 5th
NEXT TO ELKS 'l 'EM.PLE

ERNIE LUDWICK
Western Washington Guard.
Sophomore.

Wippel's Food Mart
"For service t riple call
Mose Wippel"

RA Y'S MARKET
Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4'fH & PINE

WEBSTER'S
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the F ines t in

FOODS' AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
31 7-319 North Pearl Street

WlINCO BASKETBALL RACE when
1.lte schedule wound up w ith Eastern
Washington and St . Mart in's scoring
victories in t he final giames.
Final Games
Eastem's 50 t o 40 defeat of W estern Washington at Cheney for the
second straight t ime pulled the Bellingham quintet down into a tie with
Cent ral and 1st. .Martin's climbed up
into second-place knot by winning
over Pacific Lut heran, 44-42, also for
the second straight time. All t hree
tPams finished . wit h eigbt victories
and eight defeats.
One of the w indup games helped
cTohnny Katica of St . Martin's to inc:rea~e · his lea!g ue scoring record to 2213
roints. Katica added 11 points to h is
season's tot al to exceed by 15 :points
the mar k of 211 poin ts set by PLC's
Sig .Sigurdson in 1940. K atica !broke
the record the night before.
Wide Maiigin
Eastern Washington took the Winco
title by a wide m a1\gin . The S:avage;,;
lost only two games, both on the road,
one to :Western Washington and one
t(l St. Martin's, and wound up with a
record of 14 victories and two defeats . At the other end of the standings, .Pacific Lu ther an, last year's
thampi ons, all but dropped out of the
leal~r.1e with 14 defeats and only two
wins. The Lutes nicked Central once
and Western once fo r t heir only w ins.
Jn the m iddle of the standings the
tLree other clubs were knot ted.
H igh S corer s
Central came out of the conference
1 ace with the year's highest scoring
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R_USS WISEMAN
Cen tral \Yash ing tcm F twward.
Sophomore.

ERNIE LEWIS, FIRST
YEAR REGULAR ON
THE WILDCAT SQUAD
W A:S VOT!ED t he Lee .Scott Inspirational Award a nd Jack HuJ:)bard was
elected honorary captain b y members
of t h e ewe bask etball squad last
week.
Lewis, former Broadway H igh
1School star, was first string center
0n the Central quintet most of the
season and in t he later stages of t he
campaign developed into probably t he
hest b wckboard man in the ·W ashington I ntercollegiate Conference.
Hubbard Honorary Captain
Playing his second year as a Wildcat regular, H ubbard was acting captain throughout t he season. One of
the squad's smoothest and steariest
player s, he was also well up in t he
scoring list in t he Winco circuit. He
wa a member of Everett's State H igh
School champions in 1940.
mark, 820 points in 16 games for bett er than 51 points a game. The Cats
wer en't st rong·, defensively, however,
giving u p 760 points in 16 games for
a 47.5 point average. Cheney had th e
best defensive club, with only 604
points scored a gainst the Savag es.

WED.-THURS.

What's Cookin?
- withTHE ANDREWS SISTERS
and GLORIA JEAN

"Robinson Cruspe Jr."
A Comic Cartoon

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

"DON'T TALK"

SPOR TS EQUIPMEN'I'

LIBERTY NE"rs

Special

For All Seasons of t he Year

f SafewayStores .

I
r

Quality

Foods For

Less

es-a~~

lNSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

COMING FRI.-SAT.
JUDY CARNOV A in

Leonard F. Burrage
314 North Pine Street

Phone Main 69

"Sleepytime Gal"
'ARMY CHAMPIONS'
with PETE SMITH

SIG MAN'S

BUTTER
BUTTE R B U ILDS BETTER BODIES

Kittitas CoDDty Dairymen's Assn.

FOURTH AN D PINE
Groce r ies, l.Weat s a nd Produce

N
\J&llege Fountai ..
WE'LL BE SEEIN'

(1

ATTHE

Crystal Gardens
Bowling

LIBERTY NEWS
DICK TRACY SERIAL
DUTCH GUIANA
World of Today

Free Instruction
~ny time

COMING SUNDAY

Russ Hearin

"Hellzapoppin"

Open 1 :45 -

Save a Date

' .

'
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six '\Veeks ago

BETTY LOVE
Manager

WE WERE TOLD at the defense
assembly that it was very important.
tha t CWC defenses be readied . We
had the impression that t his was an
urgent matter. Time has elapsed and
we feel that ewe s hould have seen
more action than we have noticed.
The defense ·committee should iss ue a
report to ewe as to what is delaying
it, and when concrete steps will be
taken.

principles
FOR DISCUSSION of present world
problems were presen ted at the recent
International Relations Club conference in Seattle. These three postulates were set up as being a necessary
basis for reaching any understandings: The United States will win the
war. We sho~ld not be parlor generals. We should blame no c<iuntry.
Through acceptance of the statements and discussion from that point
nn, many of our discussions might
prove to .be of more value.

constitution changes

LAST THURSDAY was "everybody votes" day at CWC. At the f irst fable
to the left ballots were cast for the Colonial Queens hip and at the next table.
ballots for "blackout man." Respective winners were Barbara Williams and
Paul Blackwood.

A RE UNDERWAY by the Student
Council. One chang'e which we view
v:ith .favor is the establishment of a
P ublications Board
composed
{)f
l-fYAKEM and CRIER advisers and
editors and a member of the student
guverning body. Such a gro up could
sol ve many publications problems.

•

IYOPTIAN CLUB IS A
SERVICE HONORARY

BEIJl'EV-E THAT the United States COMPOSED of 20 sophomore girls.
are fighting this war for the same E:ach sprinlg, members for the followreason usually given for fightin·g- ing year are chosen from the fresh·world War I-to preserve democracy, m a~1 class. Membership is earn ed
u national sampling of Stud ent Opin- th1·ough participation in school activijon Surveys of America shows.
ties, membership in organization,
T aken on college campuses a ll ove1· favorable personality and character.
the country, the poll reveals that 40 A grade point average of at least 2.5
per cent of the students, a group more must a lso 'b e maintained.
than twice as la1,ge as any other
Club Elections
g1 oup giving a different answer, beElection to the club is first by
lieve that W orld. War II is being
recommendation from faculty, then
fought for the continuance of democ- by A WS council members, and lastly,
1 acy or, as some put it, "for the Bill
by the present Iyoptian members .
of 1R?rg'.hts," or "for freedo m and libCl ub Activi ties
erty." Eighteen per cent , t he next
Iyoptian is an I ndian word meaning
largest 'g roup, think we are fighting
primarily to defeat the Axis powers. tr. "make prolz •1:ess" and it is the purWithout su.gjgesting any possible pose of the Iyoptians to li ve up to
answers, interviewers were asked, their name. This year they initiated
th e "Big Sister" plan to aid the fresh"What would you say we were fight-·
ing for in this war?" The complete n>an girls in registering and becomA
results, shown in eight different • ing familiar with the ,c ampus.
series
of
eight
firesides
was
held
durgroupings of answers, follow:
iIJig fall quarter for freshman and
To preserve democracy ......... .40%
transfer
women students to acqu aint
To defeat t he Axis ............. ... 18
them with each other and the club
For economic reasons ......... ... 10
rn emlbers.
Self -preservation ..... ............... 9
Service to C-.YC is pel'formed
For England ... .... .... .. .......... .. ... 4
through ass isting w:th dances, HomeBecause of Pearl Harbor.. .. ... . 4
coming activiti es, Mother's Day W eekF or a la stin g peace... ............... 5
end programs, a nd •Commencement
Other i·easous or no opinion ..10
Many students, especially those exercises." Ushering at Co mmunity
giving dem ocracy as the reason for 1Concerts, school plays, assemlb lies and
fighting often qualified their answers prc+g,r ams is also done by the club.
with an uncertain "I >g~uess"; or "I
PATRONIZE our advertisers.
s uppose that's it."
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ORCHID
OF THE WEEK

iGOES TO THE CWC library studen
belp. Working in a capacity in which
they deal with all members of the
college community, seldom do complaints arise. Their duties are many
and varied: they work at the circulation and reserve desks, give assistance
)TI bookbinding, catalogiIJ,lgl and other
vhases of library upkeep . W e commend them for not only their help
but also their attitude toward us who
need that help.

SWEEPINGS

by Marie Pappas

Laugh H ere!
.First Cannibal:
"What are you
having for dinner tonight ?"
Second Cannibal: "Two old maids."
First Cannibal: "Oh, left-overs
again!"

•

ore
Every time you buy Chesterfields you get
the satisfaction of a smoke that's definitely
MILDER, far COOLER and BETTER-TASTING.
Chesterfield's superior blend of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos will give you
more smoking pleasure than you ever had
before. Try a pack of Chesterfields today.

1
I

* * *
Blind Date
"Fine tim e."
" I'll bet."
" G'nite.'
"G'nite."
Slam.
"Wait'll I get hold of Don!" '
- Show me.

* *

1

~

Do You Know?
Do you know the latest use of
Navy's famous song?
A local radio · station in Boston uses
it as a theme song to introduce a
program dealing with the arrivals and
departures of fishing boats and the
prices of the fis h involved. That's
rn1tting the middies i.n the same category with cod and .hadd0ck isn't it?A Bryn Mawrtyr.
RESPE,CT the student Lounge.

Who Said It?
1. Man is born free, and everywhere he is in chains.
2. Man is but a reed, the weakest
in nature, but he is a thinking reed.
3. D ouibts are more cruel than the
w0 rst of truths.
4. A picture may instantly present
what a lbook could set forth only in a
hu ndred pages.
5. She is laughing in her sleeve at
you.
ANSWERS
I-Rousseau. 2-Pascal. 3-Mo. Hei~. 4-Turgeney. 5--Moliere.

mighty important in
this man's army. New
recru it or old-timer...
they all like the cigarette thar satisfies.

WILLIAM TRACY and ELYSE
KNOX (a Chesterfield girl), starring in Hal Roach's comedy hit
HAY FOOT.
Our movie stars are doing a
grand job selling defense bonds
and entertaining our soldiers.
Many of them choose Chesterfield to send to men in uniform.

ester ie

men's Defense Cadet s
of Ameri ca. This and similar o rganizations se nd
millions, of Milder, Bette rTasting Chesterfields to
the men in uniform.

